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LOCAL NEWS PARRÏ FACES
SERIOUS CHARGE

Free Hemnint Sale Startt Tomorrow
Rexall

Throat Gargle
Household Cottons

This is the time to replenish your 
k of Household Cottons when you

___buy at low prices and have your
hemming done free.^

Sheetings

* NOT HIS HOUSE.
Frank E. Jones has asked the Times 

to state that it was not his house which 
burned to the ground at East St.

stoc
canwas

John a few days ago. Alleged Attempt to Shoot J. 
I. Jacobson of Dock Street 
—Variety of Theft Cases in 
Police Court.

»,

THE NAIL WORKS.
H. A. Marvin, assistant manager of 

the Maritime Nail Company, returned 
I to the city today from Montreal. He 
'Said there was no word as yet when the 
nail works would resume operations.

75c Yd7-4 English Sheeting. .
6-4 Canadian Siting ^ ^ yJGives dependable service as a gargle in all formsvof sore 

throat, whether of specific origin or the result of exposure 

and cold.

I

F* 9- 4 Canadian Sheeting (| .. Yj
• 80c, $1.00, $1.25 Yd

10- 4 Canadian Sheeting. •■ ■$U5I(1
Pillow Cottons

40 inches wide ....... 45c, 50c Yd
42 inches wide.... 50c, 55c, 65c
44 inches wide.................. 60c* XI
46 inches wide..................... ’ ' ‘ 75c Yd >4

........... 35c and 40c Yd |
. 35c and 48c Yd I 

19c, 24c, 26c, 28c Yd |

William Parry, charged on information 
of Joseph I. Jacobson, with attempting 

, , to discharge a loaded revolver at him
Last evening the ladies of iabernacie and tbereby attempting to murder him, 

church sewing circle met at the home wag remanc]e(j jn ,b, police court today 
of Mrs. G. H. Fry, 17% Brindley street. untn one of the principal witnesses can 

1 As it was the first meeting of the New be brought to court.
Year officers were elected. The fol- He gave bimself up to the police last 
lowing were chosen: President, Mrs. njgbt after they had been searching for
George H. Fry, vice president, Mrs. D. bim s;nce Monday, when the information 
Jewett, secretary, Mrs. H. Titus, treas- was SWOrn out. It is alleged that the* 
urer, Mrs. Patriquen. | accused entered Mr. Jacobson’s shop in

Dock street on New Year’s Eve and that 
EMPLOYMENT BUREAU. the two men, Mr. Jacobson and the ac-

In the applications sent in to the St. cusej> went upstairs to see some goods. 
John Registration and Employment }s on the trip downstairs that Parry 
Office there were ten today for women to js aJlrgcd to have pulled the trigger of 
do housework, and these places will a loaded revolver. The giin evidently 

; probably be filled this afternoon. The migSed fire and Parry left the shop.
! registration today was sixteen, making xhe preliminary hearing of the case 
I a total to date of 236, of which twenty- against Charles Fullerton, charged with 
three are women. The jobs given out essaulting and robbing William Mullin, 
have totalled ninteen, of which only and witb tbe theft of two mufflers from 
four have bee* permanent. Today two the store of Charles Magnusson, was 
temporary jobs for men were given out. flnjsbed this morning. Mr. Mullin testit

' 1 fled that he operated a donkey engin on, 
AT LILY LAKE. 'the C. G. M. M. boat, Canadian Avia-

The heavy snow fall yesterday imped- tor. He left the boat at about 8 o’clock 
ed the work on the track at Lily Lake on the evening of December 24 to pur- 
where the Canadian Skating Champion- cbase gome articles uptown. He got 
ships are to be held, but this morning a pair 0f boots in Magnusson’s and was 

1 a crew of men were actively engaged in returning along Long Wharf to the ship 
the cleaning off process. They expect wbcn be was attacked from behind. He 
to have the snow all cleared off by to- sbouted for help, bringing the police to 
night when the track will be flooded and jjbe Sp0t, He went with them and the 
a good sheet of ice is looked for tomor- accused to the police station and on the 

Mr. Tebo is giving his very way discovered the loss of $42, two 
best effort to have a sheet of ice that the twenty-dollar bills and two ones, which 
visiting skaters will be well pleased with. he bad had in a pocket into which, he

! said, the accused had put his hand white 
they were fighting. He identified the 

,Appleby’s grocéry, corner of St. James accused as the man who had attacked 
and Charlotte, sends the Times an ex- b;m On cross-examination he said he 
quisite 1922 calendar with an enchanting bad hecn alone. He had not gone into 
summer scene, “Wheatfleld at Evening.” a “blind pig” with the accused and 

From the Confederation Life Associa- some others, 
tion of Canada has come a calendar Fullerton said he had just left i friend 
bearing a striking picture of two Indians and gone towards the head of Mill 
viewing “the first ship on Lake Erie.” street when he met a man who sold him 

Wild & Stevens. Inc. of Boston, milkers two mufflers for $2. Going a little far- 
of printers’ rollers, sent a useful wall tber be met some fellows from the 

i calendar. A pretty calendar is that of “Mission” and with them went into a 
Hazel Brothers, Sydney street, “Love’s blin(j pig where they were treated lijr 
Melody” is the title of the feature pier a ma'n named Paterson. The complaln- 
ture. ' ant entered, he said, and bought some

1 drinks. He walked down the street in 
PRESENTATION. front of them and said that he, Fullcr-

A very pleasapt evening was spent by torli was after his money. This started 
the young people of St. Columba Pres- a flght which kept up till the police 
byterlan church, Fairville, who met at arrjved. }
the home of Mrs. Edward Duff, Main xhe, magistrate said there was suffi- 
street, last night. Mrs. Duff, who takes cjent evidence to send him up for trial 
a very active part in church affairs as a xhe case for the prosecution In the 
Sunday school teacher, leader of the preliminary hearing of Ernest Northrup, 
Mission Band and member of other cbarged with the theft of clothes to the 
societies, was made recipient of a re- va)ue Gf $126 from the office of Mur- 
membrgnee on behalf of the Sunday ray jarvls, was finished this morning 
school class and Mission Circle b> Alii- but on application from W. M. Ryan, 
son Moore in a brief address. Mrs. Duff counsel for the accused, the magistrate 
replied suitably, and then, w^th games postponed asking the statutory questions 
and dancing, the evening passed all too untq Monday at 2 o’clock.

I Owen Tralnor testified that he knew 
| the defendant, and bought a suit of 
1 clothes from Mm on the evening of De- 

In the matter of the estate of Annie cember 26 at< his, the witness’ hruse, 
Fudge, personalty $500, Roy K. Fudge payjng him $ffpfor it. On December 31 
was appointed administrator. W. A. be returned the suit to Harry North-

brother :.of the accused, receiving

MlrPrice, 25c ELECTED OFFICERS. ?Q'i i
Your money back if it does not give satisfaction.

THE ROSS DRUG CO., LTD. V *

SHAKER SHEETING—70 in. wide . .
LINEN ROLLER TOWELING—18 in. wide..............
LINEN CUP TOWELING—23 in. wide 
SPECIAL LONGCLOTH—36 in. wide

100 King Street
«WE ARE HERE TO SERVE YOU”

Our Aim

Final Clearing Prices 
Tomorrow on All 
Winter Millinery

Quality, is

"SBSSSSumService, to Please
Value

for Heat At Shr~t Notice !
whenever you want ft-wherever you want it

TRY The Perfection Oil Stove
the Perfection is a highly useful

\
50c.Children's Trimmed Hats 

Ladies' Tailored Hats 
Trimmed Hats ..........
Pattern Hats........ ........

$1.00
.. $1 and $2 

less than cost
row.

MARR MILLINERY CO., LTD.
CALENDARS Portable, economical, convenient and odorless, 

if not indispensable heating unit in the home.
JUST /he

VERY THING7YOU NEED l Let us show you one.

attend our (

January Fur Sale
All Furs and Fur Coats

at Price Saving Prices
F. S. THOMAS

155 UNION STREET 
PHONE M. 1545D. «J. BARRETTPipelets Furnaces 

Glenwood Ranges

Special Sale of
Boys' Mackinaws

$7.85
coat material. Made a . 10 to 16 years,
belt. Nice dark heather mixtures and plaids, 10 $7#85

f

, I

\
quickly.

539 to 545 Main Street PROBATE COURT.

I,i I
Ross was procter. rup,

In the matter of the estate of John b;s mQney back. The defendant told 
Sheeran, personalty $2,000, Wm. J. bim bis employer had given the suit 
Sheeran was appointed administrator. for Christmas.
Francis Kerr was proctor. Edward O’Toole, who was commlt-

The last, will of Mary J. Kane was frj for trial yesterday on a charge of 
proved appointing T. P. Regan executor, tbe tlreft of an overcoat, valued at $30 
personalty $7,295, realty $150. She left from Max Lampert, was brought up 
$200 to the Bishop of St. John. Mr. aga;n tbjs morning to answer to a charge 
Regan was 'proctor. Gf the theft of a raincoat, also from

Wm. S. Bane and Mary/Johnston were Max Lampert, on December 8 or 0. lie 
appointed executors under the will of pleaded not guilty.
Wm. S. Johnston, personalty , $3,263.10. , Max Lampert testified that he had

hung the coat in question outside his 
In the matter of the estate of Emma 6tore and It was stolen. He identified a 

K. Hall, personalty $4,200, Hazel Skin- garment produced in court as the one 
ner was appointed admintratriz. C. S. be bad lost and placed its value at $6. 
Hanington was proctor.

Junior Mackinaws 
$5.00

Overcoats Boys Like
At Half Price This Week

/i

rx
to clear; in small sizes onlyJust a few of these coeftsat this price 

from 4 to 9 years. At less than half price................................
i BOYS' SHOP—4TH FLOOR

Headquarters For Boys’ Rothesay CoUege Outfits

For this week only we are offering 
our entire stock of boys' overcoats at a 
sacrifice clearing. All coats are marked 
at exactly half their regular price.

Come in and let us show you what 
we have and bring the boy with you.

TURNER,
" ■ —*————1

$5.00
‘ X

W. Nelson was proctor.

Scovil Bros., Ltd.
King Street.OAK HALL -\ I Mrs. Maurice Lampert testified that 

she had been keeping her husband's 
second-hand store in Main street v.hcn 

The death of David C. Fisher, a well the accused had entered and sold : er the 
known résident of the city, occurred at cofft jn court for $1.50 signing his name 
his home, 60 City Road, early this ^ “Fred Allan.” She could identify 
morning. He is survived by his mother bjra by bis face and by the clothes he 
four sisters and two brothers, Mr.
Fisher was a vestryman and church war
den of St. Mary’s church and had been 
a member of the choir for twenty years.
He was also president of the men’s Bible 
class of the church, a member of the 
Brotherhood of St. Andrew, and a mem- ! 
her of Verner No. 1 Orange Lodge. He 
was employed as a car inspector on the 
Canadian National Railways and was 
president of the Carmens’ Local Union.
He had been a delegate to the annual 

j convention in Toronto for the last three 
! years. He was an ardent temperance „ .

I ^0rieTx'1 tr/tee Th-0nJb LofgT’bn ^DeWitt“cunnabell and others to 
StrictTfod£ L°0 a T Mr Ffstr =mma M Melvin, property in Water 

- will be much missed in church, musical ^^stine M. Fox and husband to J. 
k and lodge circles' W. Williamson, property in Lancaster.

! H. Finigan to C. E. Dalton, property 
in Wentworth street.

Heirs to George Raynes to J. E. 
Ravnes, property in Lancaster.

1 J. E. Raynes tq W. A. Nelson, prep-
School Building Repairs Near erty in Lancaster. _

. 0 r Eunice F. Simonds and others to A. ■
Comnletion After Damage Scott, property in Main street I

E. C. Walsh and others to Emma M. ■ 
Melvin, property in Water street, west

440 Main St. 
Cor. Sheriff

IDAVID C. FISHER.

Pre
A

wore.

Club Banquets IE EM NEWS
Stock-Taking
SALE

Eare among the special features of this season at the “Royal Garden,” 
where surpassing quality, unexcelled cooking and prompt rourteou. 
service have won the preference of clubs and other organizations that 
delight In getting together in this way at the beginning of the year.

For all information, phone Main 1900.

Garden Cafe, »

The following real estate transfers 
have been recorded :

C. Burnside to J. A. Tracey, prop
erty in St. Martins.

W. Burnside to J. A. Tracey, prop
erty in St. Martins.

E. P. Cliff to Ethel E. Beltnore,

Royal Hotel9

An outstanding feature of this gigantic mark-down sale is the number of brass beds 
marked down to prices lower than even pre-war days knew.

Our sale price, include bra,, bed. at $19.00, $26.00, $32.00, $33.00, $35.00, $38.00, 
$48.50, $53.00 and $54.00.

The last three have to be seen to be app predated, as they are 
beautiful than any we ever offered before at any price.

» Will be glad to have you look them

) j ST. JOSEPH'S NOW 
I . MUCH IMPROVED

NOW FOR
more massive and more

Hockey Sticks i

i •by Fire. We are proud pf them. -over.
; John Flood & Sons, contractors on the fJEWS OF STEAMSHIPS
! repairing of St. Joseph’s, school, report • rï r> T)
I that things are coming along, very satis- A radio was recei ■■ * * .
factorlly and they have practically no garters today from the Canadian Pac. 
doubt that the school will be ready for , he Steamships Ltd ..liner Metugama^

, the opening on Monday. A great num- | Saying that she is due to reach po t
KSS a^hafhis^£3d3

'iU7c,^rmsnd to 8lve better ii8ht
^Hardvood floors have been laid in all a"d one Orient„, and the latter conskt 
Ithe rooms In place of the old softwood of 166 British and Scandinavian 

The window frames have been thirty-nine Oriental.. 
changed to wood with steel supports, J ne 
while the old ones were of brick piers 
and did not admit as much light. New 
windows have been put in the back of 
the building. In addition to these im
provements the color of the walls lias
been changed to a lighter combination, Indies, Panama
white and mahogany. The sheathing Wmdward Islands Hallfax
waSHsbTnd 7rtitionsb and “hTheating L- las^ight f<[r ^"some"* °"

Eli
h\u^f«ili^S"afbee^niowe%dXtobmake day and were rushed t^ugh to HaUfax
the light better and the heating easier, to catch the ner Among tlie passen^ 
The school board have replaced many ers on the M‘""end“aof' Winning Dn 
of the slate black boards and the hunt- Archbishop Smnoti of V^mnipeg Dr 
ture, bringing everything in the budding Châties ^am^of Jarnschff^Ottiiw^

to a higher standard. , . ,, r c T-Tinks of Howser
! The contractors are given commenda- mander aml M , ' Hinka is a
! tion for the way in which they have Lake B. C. Commander Hmlu is

The Hockey Season brings with It the 
demand for the most reliablesteady

Hockey Sticks the market offer», 
most this demand we have been careful 
to secure foe you the best models of 
finest selected stock that money can buy.. 
These include:

To

/91 Charlotte Street

i
ones. of Britain was due to30c. Empress

sail from Liverpool today for this port 
with passengers, general cargo and royal 
mails. After discharging here she will 
proceed to New York from which port 
she will leave on a cruise to the West 

Venezuela and the

Boys’ ......... -
Special .........
Practice .......
•Varsity .......
Championship
-Ling .............
Pirate ............
Auto.............

You Can Buy Quality and a Bargain at Once
For $15.00

50c.
50c.
80c.
95c. For $6.00For $11.00$1.00

a good regular style muff of 
Persian Lamb or Fox can be

$1.25 you can possess an excellent 
single animal scarf of either 
natural Lynx, Cat or Red 
Fox. They are really worth 
as much as $30.,

you have a chance of several 

natural color Wolf scarves 

made in single animal style.

$1.50
more

purchased.

Vs
iSee our Hockey Sticks before you de- For $13.00 it

dde.
a good cosy muff of Skunk. 
Lynx, Cat or Civit can bo 
purchased.

wonderful bar-Ttke tin elevator to the Sporting De
partment

There are a great many more 
gains in* small furs and fur 
Bargain Fur Sale is moving along.

Your Quality-coats.

W. H. THORNE 4 CO., LTD. D. MAGEE’S SONS. LIMITED
St. John, N. B.

1

Saturday’s of January,Store Hours—8.80 to 6. Close at 1 p m. on 
February and March Since 1859

I
4

Table lamps for 
the Winter’s read
ing.

I !

I

THE house furnisher

M C 2 0 3 5
«

t


